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KOLkS IN COUNTY
WANT PiiOlECTlON.

'there is niiiih agitation just now

¦for i o-instatemcnt of the highway or

rural policciiian. It is said by many,
and mole emphatically by our good

i tlicnd Ed McCoy, that since there is

( ho. rural 'officer roaming over the

| county the criminal is bolder than
lever." Contention is made by citi-

J 2ens of the county, that Brevard is

| Well policed, while only one sheriff
/ is employed for the county. The

. fact that the sheriff has manifold
duties' in his olfice in connection
With/ civil cases, leaves but little,

jrtifie for him to devote to work of
^ protection against the criminal ex¬

cept in casts when called to make
nt rest or ferret out crimes after
their' commission.

What the county seems to want
and is entitled to, is protection
against the criminal before the
crime is committed. It is pointed out
that an officer patrolling the county
prevents crime, just as patrolmen
on city.1 forces prevent robberies and j
other crimes in the town.

If there is any hitch in the way
of giving protection to the citizens
of the county, The Brevard News and

,'v--ojfcialB of the county will find!
some way of removing such ob- j
-staclc. ¦ j I

NO NIGHTSHIRT
NEEDED HERE.

HSH * .

v
It is told on a business man in a

^. certain town hereabouts that he

r,
...ade it plain to his people that he

;v j>> d i. d no night shirt. The matter
&. Lame about in this manner:

'1 his business man, before he be¬
came a town man, brought to folks

.. Irom the farm into the city one day j
~to buy Christmas goods. . A clerk

, had sold hi^i quite a*bill of goods,
% anil .n making suggestions for fur-
i^.thor purchases, told the gentleman!
* that the store had recently received

an unusually large display of night¬
shirts, and asked the farmer if he
didn't need some of these garments.
His answer was as follows:

"rf-.^"-Well,- you see, I live 'way out in
the country, and go to bed early

'? every night. I am thinking of
moving into town, and when we get
.in hero,' then I will buy some night
.shirts. Cut just now I don't need
.'em, as I never go out at night, you
J<now, and would not need night
shirts."I

I CONGRESS CONVENES
I IN WASHINGTON:

J Up in Washington the Congress
t of the United States .a again in ses-

'.;_.aion, There will be n.any days and
j.'^waeks of political pu.ying before
f' the body ^ets down to brass tacks

for the well being of the United
ijcato:-. All efforts will be made by
the Democrats to discredit President
Cooli<ij>:e, and the Republicans will

I do all-in their power to discredit
any man whom the Democrats may
have ./i mind as a candidate for the

'-pro.-i<K »cy. -

Some day, along about the first of
February, perhaps, the bodies will

[< get -di)wn to business for the United
r. State - 'Tis a great pity that the
(irepp.jentatives in Congress must

Spehd so much time playing poli¬
tics, which is just that much time
'AakMii t'rom constructive work for
*iht nation. But such is life in a

iemocracy where the reperesnta-
ajvcK ait' chosen by tha voters of

ir various states and districts.
Srsl in importance is taking care

the political situation, according
our standard of things. The wel-1
of the Nation is secondary, and
have attention of the solons

jy after all things political have
m w?ll cared for.

here!* not much difference be-
Be North Pole and tin- South
¦One'Tift at one end of the
kd the other is at the other

woVld.that's all the dif-
Same can bp raid of a

nocrat and an anti-Smith
»t's all. j"Ht that much.

WAYNESVJLLE HAS '

AH AL SMITH CLUB.
Last issue of The Wayiiesville

Mountaineer, owned anil edited by!
Win. A. Band, formerly of this

i , l urried the in formation that
. .1 A1 Smith club has been organ¬
ised In Wayiu'sville, with a goodly
ineniuvuship and much determina¬
tion. The Hon. Kclix Alloy, well
.iiiowa also in tins eounty, was

'(.lined as. president of llie club,
while Mr. Hand was eleeted to the
i>ost of secretary. >i'oed|ess. to pre-
.iiet a nourishing organization under
¦lie leadership of these two well
.i.own men. Mr. Alley is recognized i

.j one of the strong debaters of)
' :e district, while Air. Hand has ea-j
.I'lished a line reputation as al

.. wspapar man and hard worker
. . ,»»y eaucv in which he enlists.
Tl.o article, in The WaynesvilU j
.'.aicUiiieci' stales that Mr. l!:md

v:;tteil the iioi\!i:i..l .on of All
i i:ith. for president four years ago,

>a,ivt i :.<¦. \V ayue.ni !le edltoi was;
lien editor of The Urcvarii News.
Ji clause, it seems hardly necessary j
.1 state this fact here, but Mr.
..'and is now editor of The Waynes- j
.'.II2 Mountaiiicer, because the rvad-j
ci'.s of The Brevard News could not

...agine this paper's present editor'
jiing secretary of an Al Smith
club!

But here's hoping that Al, Alky,;
Jand it Co- will have lots of fun
..ut of their organization. Twill!
help to drive dull care away during'
-IV.' winter months, while the tour-j
ists are touring elsewhere, and the
little fishes have been put to bed for
the. winter, and the rhododendron is
viirrai in its process for resurrec-j
..oil that is to come in the spring¬
time, for Our Waynesville friends to

.«ve a place ot meeting, a club
room, where Smith followers can;
father and talk with one another
..'out the wondrous traits of their
hero. There's lots of fun to be had j
ill a political club.mora especially
.11 an Al Smith ciub.' Hot zikkity,
go to it!

*

j
.' I

j^HOOL CHILDREN
GOING THEIR PART.
At the beginning of the schoyl

year, wiren it was announced t.iat
-ne month had been' chopped off the
.l.na months' school term, the stu¬

dents were urged to make just as

much progress in the eight months
as they would have made had tiie
nine months' term been given.'
Well, the first half of the year is
..juui. to end, and judging from all
. ipOits from the sehool, it is safe
¦j say that the sti. .onts in *he

motility schools have t..ore than made

good. In fact, it i.-> said by many
parents, that their children have
made more advancement during this
first half year than in any liulf
./ear term in the history of the

county.
Hurrah for the youth of Tranryl-

vania county! You can always de¬
pend upon the people of the moun¬

tains. They never disappoint, 'il.ey
.ire always to the forefront in ev-

iiy undertaking of "life. Let the
school term be only eight months!
ice boys and girls of this old
county will make their marks, live or

die, s:nk or swim, survive or perish !

vVhicli is to say ,that the folks of
the mountains don't give a conlinen-
.id consarn what the circumstances
,ie that may be placed about them
.they always' make good, thank
Jod.

'A1RON1ZE THE
HOME TALENT PLAYS.

n sometimes occurs to The News,
.hat the people of the community do
lot place full valuation upon the
genuine worth of the plays presented
by the women's organizations of the j
..own and the efforts as put forth by !
the school children. Bigger attend- 1
ance would be most beneficial to the
organizations preparing and present-
ing such plays, and would be encour- J
aging beyond description to those.
.UKing part in such plays. To our

.nind, there is no entertainment mor«

¦. holt-some or more enjoyable, than
i play presented by our own boy*
.::d girls, men and women.
One of the most beautiful exam¬

ples of community service ever wit.
lessed is that of women who take
lime from their many home duties to
train and direct a play in wTiich ihe
young people of a community take
part. Take Mrs. Oliver Orr, for in-

stance, (and there are many like her J
.n the spirit of willingness to servo):'
">!><- has labored hard to provide rine
dmuseiiient for the town, and at the
same time given to the young people
an added interest in things worth I
while through the training received
in preparing anil presenting a play. I
Such women ought to he encouraged

. n th.'ir efforts, and Brevard should,
hy nil means, respond to such efforts.
There is a play to hi* presented thi>

Friday night at the Elementary
School building, iti which the town'.-
own children take part. Let's give
them a good house and a good hand I

A COMMUNITY CALL
; OK CLARENCE YONGUE.

."\>>w I hut I sn't . in iho ciuo of i III'
V. «S: t>. Corporal, in li;i vy been piv-
scnted to tho public, k once again
Ih'coimcs the pleasure of this paper
Co siiilo il'.al wo liave right IKit', in
.nir own. midst, tho best man tho
whole 'state of North Carolina for
ihe work i>l marketing the products
of tin* farmers. We have often
stated before, anil here reiterate,
that Clarenee Voi.igue, the best oilu-
.i.e.i farmer, in North Carolina, is

available for the position of acting
a . purchasing agent for ihe county.

1 r, Yongue might not acknowledge
. o.t tl.e reel ihai lie is available,
oiil knowing the man as a public
jiirited citizen and a lo\cr of Tran.>-

I\ vaiiia county, we make no he.-i-
.;»!,c> in cayini; In- i.v ayaibtliU for
n. |»i . r #.'li;;iiiv.' of .!;«

ji .i.it'i-.i ..i ill eotn.ty.
C'l.ii'tre.* "I nagtte i.ni w- r: .".1;

V,e know s' his e»i"; i.e kao'.vs hin «er-

;lii::er; lie know.-, h. - farnui.- of i.i-

county. Mr. Von^ue i> always sure
of his statements, i'or instance,. Ik-
w.l! tell you that the main reason

that this county is not farther a.i-
v.,:ued along agriculture lines, is
because the farmers are afraid .<>

work ,or would prefer a job in
n ch there is not so much work as

; is in real farming.
Vet the farmers of the county

cou-i.uenee in Clarence Yohgua.
lie is a man to inspire confidence,
jsotfio tunc or other, and the soonsi"
the better, Clarence Yon>jue will be
placed in charge of the agricultural
interests of Transylvania county in
ail its branches.the preparation of
the soil, the planting of seed, vhe
gathering of the crop and the mark¬
eting of the same. No more iniport-
.... position in the county can be

i.i:!.siihed than this ,and no more able
man in the wholeworld could be
found for this position than Clarence
Yongue.

HAPPY HARTSELL.HIS
SMILE IS CONTAGIOUS.

if Brevard ever entertained a real
laippy man. that fellow is Rev. Wal-
..u _¦ Hartsell, paptar of the Baptist
church. He came into The News of¬
fice, telling the editorial force about
-i.e new Sunday School room at the
.i.ittcb, which was used last Sunday
ior the first time. We're not trying
to say anything here about the new

piacv, as Miss Alma has written a

news story which appears in another
column, telling all about the build¬
ing. All We're trying to say here
concerns the big smile that Kev. Mr.
nartsoii is wearing just now.

Can.c to think of it, there is ampla
room for the preacher's happiness.
For five years Mr. Hartsell has lab¬
ored with his congregation here. He
has witnessed the growth of his con¬

gregation and his Sunday School 10

such an extent that more room was

needed. Then he looked on the other
side of the question, and he saw,
manifested in concrete terms, a spir¬
itual growth of his congregation
that enabled his church to add this
new room. During a period thai
will go down in history as America's
most pronounced anti-Christian era,
the Brevard Baptist pastor lias wit¬
nessed a tremendous growth in his
charge. |

Of course the man is happy. He
f.'tiilily states, whenever occasion
Remands, that he is working for
Uod and God's business is his busi¬
ness. Well, records prove that the
local representative of the Kingdom
has made good during a pei.od of re-:

ligious depression, despite the tre¬
mendous opposition and keen com¬

petition that the forces of evil have
thrust in his way.
Happy Hartsell! The man smiles

his appreciation, and the smile is
contagious, and all the town smiles j
with him, and loves him for what he
is and for what he is doing.

"i AXATION WITHOUT
REPRESENTATION.

This little old country, when her
borders extended only along thw
coastline of th<* Atlantic Ocean, and
Tennessee was considc:cd a Western
State, and Indians were peacefully
encamped in the beautiful Sylvan
Valley, got mad about the taxes

levied upon them, told Great Britain
to go to, shouldered their muzxle
loading rifles and whipped the socks
off every Kedcoat that England's
king could ship across the r« stl'ss
seas.

This same little old country, that
has now spread clear across the con¬

tinent, invading the Pacific and
hoisting its flag in the Phillipino Is¬

lands, is still cussing about taxes.

Whether it be a meeting of the di¬
rectors of a big steel corporation
talking about excess profit taxes, or

a group of lawyer-executors talking
about inheritance taxes, 01 a group
of Transylvania citizens gatheved nt

.Macfie's Drug Store. cussing local
Inch taxis, the subject is the same.

I ..xal ion !¦

We are giving a Child* Bip Auto J
away Free. DuLonj'i Store.

Win. SAN TA C» A'JS
COMU (O ALL?
W hvii Christ c\v cumes, and

you . lo< liiiij, ll>r Santa Clans,
will you iv.iK-mUi r the little ones

who live on routes that Santa can-

uot travel? There are some little
fellows over there near you whose
homes Santa flails will puss by, an<l
it is squar-ly up to you to see to

it that there is an Miuiulauee of
pretty things placed in the stocking.!
hanging: in such homes. It is not
to be tolerated that a single child in
Transylvania county shall be disap¬
pointed on Christmas morning. H
Santa Clitus cannot reach all of
ihcin. VOl' must take his place in

your c.'inniunit'y , and see to it that
all .'eking-* are Will tilled !'.
l i.i .as morning.

TKE KOKTLNAVE K.IWAN IS

i.' -I it" iv:in> i,.. i ns why il."
Kiv. I>.iy- maintain their oju;n-

;« L'L>* X t'.s romv'r^s,
laiv .tlu'y oxoscisi' in : i i ur »i',:

"live wir for leadership. Wo
have an example in the action of the
tlrii.-boiM Kiwanis in selecting
I v tef. thi.i'.' is only one Keller in
lj on> president for the
¦r. .. .vt.tr. which indicates that the
i - -en'.'dagcs of the (ireensboro Ki-
u .1 1 -i ih; «oinlli(! 1- months are iro-
ii!'.r !ii be tilled with both biz a:itl
hi i: lei'-. And We are not to ov rlfnik
the Brevard organization which last.
w :-a ivade drafl upon the services
of Thomas Shipman, one of the hiyr-
jL'est hankers in the we; tern part of
the state. The Kiwanis generally
«.r t the best men in town to head
thi-ir activities, and that is why the
Kiwanis activities are usually re-

sultful in community benefits. The
Kiwanis are alike wise and fortunate.
.Charlotte Observer.

Ki'itor The Brevard News:
\Vy havi n very tine Kiiv Departs

inent, probably the best for a iown

¦if t h v: size and financial resources.
But we would surely appreciate it if
th:y would appoint certain days and
ate which hour they would prac¬

tice. The need of this is. urgent and
reasons many. Suppose that at the
last practice there had been a very
sick person on that street and not
knowing that it was only a sham,
might have easily gone into hyster¬
ia.'- that only a sick brain could pro¬
duce. Or there had been a weak
hearted person in a state of illness,
the event would have proved de¬
structive instead of constructive .

I .nai sure that we, one and all,
a^r'-'i' with Chief Bromtield that prac¬
tice makes perfect, and, as we are

(.illy inadequately equipped with '.ire
, :.i:'.:Rui hersi W ? are sure proud

¦f our i'i.v Depratmcnt, but as. we.
know, nothing is perfect. As a citi¬
zen of this town I would be glad
if Chief Bromfield would print his
practice dates. I know that The
Brevard News would do this small
service because it is here to serve
to the best of its ability.

A SUBSCRIBER.
ELANTYRE SCHOOL TO GIVE

ENTERTAINMENT DEC. 17

There will be an entertainment at
Blantyre school house Saturday eve¬

ning, Dec. 17, at 7:30 o'clock. A
small admission fee will be charged,
the proceeds going for the benefit of
the school. «

NOTICE
Nortli" Carolina,

Transylvania County.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Hazel Murray.
vs.

A. W. Murray.
The defendant A. W. Murray will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Transylvania
County, N. C., by the plaintiff to
secure an absolute divorce from the
said defendant; and the said defend¬
ant will take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court in said
County and State, at the Court
House' in Brevard, N. C.t on January
14th, 1928, and answer or demurrer
to the complaint in said action or ,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the said
complaint.

This the 14th day of Dec. 1927.
ROl.AND OWEN, Clerk Superior

Court. Transylvania County, North
Carolina. 15-22-29Jan5pd

si l:.ia £ fii* * n
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CHRISTMAS JOY

Is ii not because so many forget ;
lis mi ailing thai Christmas is hucIi
a miserable lime to them? They
dislike it. it bores them, they lout:'
for it to be over, they Jiuvo lost .

touch will) tin.- natural delights of the
season, <111*1 tliey have nothing to
take its place. , It means nothing io
them now. because it never really
¦mailt, anything, hut fun.
F;m has indeed its place,' fun

|.;;st.i <11 fart, i'un the outcome of
ti. .'.let, fll'll for Its who enter into
the teiching Hiul env ironnient of
the .'.Mil of December .as for no one

else, only our fun has a foundation.
Tile < ii:i.-tilin- live is not less lea!,

i: tiioi't- nal, because for us, it

l-ads- . The ilol\ Cross. ami (tells
of the. 1: e of Life, which is for the

;:iit-..r oi the nation's hurt. The
i t. istmus oei'Mi'tiVioiis are not less

I ee.uiSv- n the led l>. rites we

si i a -ymtiol of the eoiiiin;; avcoliy .

token oV uhdnuuu-d, ticver failing
l.iV,.

Vi'.e <'hrjr.:r.a.«.l'«jws sir. n>.£ !...-
. .

. | t v' 11. in i1'. v- retil, h.n'IVltse iVe

V; nl them as -oirA'.thiUK more than
. i I nl:c of :» pa,;an custom, an: I
:...)! tlv.'!i' shadows of our jrift« i-d
tii'.. Christ Child. The Christmas
;¦ I't'Oi"! Hi: s are not less real, they' are
more real, because our first greeting
has i",-. it "Christmas awake! salute
the happy morn.

(.iiiv "Merry Christmas" (\ye love
tlu '.words) and "Happy Nov Year''
near. mote, not less. when, in spite
« f our sins .we have learned the
gaiety anil hint merriment. of a

happiness based on the teaching of
early Christmas bells. ^ ^
.'Moan no more, but glory- crowned

Is our Bethlehem todr.y ;
Thri-, while the angeh- gather round

Penitents may kneel and say.
We were lost, and we aro found.

Therefore are we glad."
Poor, poor folk! who however

c; oss grained life may be, find no

luii>i):ness in making others happy,
"oil* Christina? day in the ..morning"
Cod mend tlic-ir misery and give
them to see things chesrily.
A PRAYER FOR CHRISTMAS JOY
0 Thou Source and Fountain of

all Joy, give us of Thy joy, so shall
we keep Christmas joyously and

The Christmas Joy
shall be ours. 0 help us to onter
into the joy of our Lord, the joy of
His birth. Let no gloom or misery
overshadow us. Send the sun of
righteousness to abide in our hearts,
the light that hath no evening, that
knows not moon nor sun; the light
so new and golden; the light that is
but One. Let the glory of the Lord
shine round about us as it shone
that glorious night on the sh-.'pherds
of Bethlehem.
Make the Christmas tree more real

than ever to us. because for us it
leads to the Holy Cross, and tells of
Cria Trre of Life which. is for the
healing of the nations.
Make the Christmas decorations

more real than ever, because we see

in the red berries a symbol of the
coming agonies, and in the everlast¬
ings a token undaunted, never fail¬
ing love.
Make the Christmas boxes more

real to us than they have ever been,
because we regard them as some¬

thing more than dead relics of a

pagan custom. Make them shadows
of our gifts to the Christ Child.

Above all, may our Christmas
greetings be more real, heart real
than ever, because our first greeting
has been "Christmas awake! salute
the happy morn!"

.

Oh may our hearts break forth in

the glad 'song of joy
Joy to the world, the Lord is come,
Let earth receive her King
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And Heaven and Nature sing.

He rules the worlds with truth and
grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His love.
And unto Thee, 0 Father, Son and
Spirit, shall the joyous hallelujahs
rise and joyous praise be given,

Come in and see us about the Free
Ch'ld'a Auto, we are giving away.
DcLong's Store.

Lots of men who attend the races j
can't win even a little sympathy.

POSTMASTER NICHOLSON
SCOKES ANOTHER POINT.

Itosc6<j 'Nicholson, often referred
to as ilie best postmaster in itic

world, has installed an clectric can¬
celling machine in the local post-
office. The machine is one of the
very latest things adopted by the
department for cancellation of bi¬
ters, and will work wonders n faciU
itat inn tlie dispatch and receipt of
mails.

Mr. Nicholson will gladly, ue aion

strate the machine to any of I lie
patrons of the office, lie is always
trying to do something for the local
office, its patrons and this secti.m.

WANT AOS '

1 would like to get itt touch with
two young men who are interested

in the Minstrel work to i ravel tltd
show schools and theaters. A:'ter
January l(!th call and see me.
Sherrilf R. Sharp. Mgr., Uiv »rt<

Fun Makers. Dec i <>?'.'

.LAND FOR SALE.

-My home place, 75 acres in .his
tract on l'ickor.s and Brevard high¬
way, 1-2 miles from Pickens, near
good tcllool and churches, 18 acres

of the best cr.-ek' bottom in country,
vill make 1.000 bu-.-hels of corn; 27
;>crts. ch are.! land that will make
a bale of cotton per acre; 12 acres
in pasture ; balance in v. pods.' All
this la-nil can be fultivated, gocd 7-
rooni house arid all necessary out-
l>ui!di»tr/; aoOii well of water and a

good spring. $S0.00 p.'.- acre, one-
half cash, balance on iv; ..is. Write
M. D. Cham'll , Pickens, Route 3,
phone No. 3311.

MAGAZINES Pleasn let us Wave
your subscription for your favor¬

ite magazines. We handle subscrip¬
tions for all standard magazines for
this section. It costs you no mure
to have us handle your subscription
and we can relieve you of all de¬
tails of sending in new and renewal
subscriptions. In addition we shall
appreciate your patronage. Phone
during the morning hours 120, Mrs.
Edward Patton. Dclo?

WANTED to buy Second Hand
Clothes. Brevard Cleaning Co. D1

FOR RENT.A good S room house.
2 baths, centrnl location. See T.

II. Galloway, Phone 73. >13 tfc

PHONOGRAPHS.We sell Victrolas,
2onorns and Columbia Phono¬

graphs, Victor Records, Columbia
Records, O. K. Records and Vocalion
Records, if we have no: got what you
want in stock, we will be glad to
order it for you.

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
Successor to Medford Furniture Co.
Brevard, N. C. Sdp 15 tfc

COCKERELS, Parks Strain, Pure¬
bred Barred Rocks.For Sale.

Reasonable. See or write Julian A.
Glazener, Brevard, N. C. Oc 13tfe

SEWING MACHINES.Needles for
all makes of machines, Bobbins

for sewj)rig machines, Shuttles for
sewing machines, leather belts for
machines, oil for machines, oil cans
for sewing machines. See us for
anything in the sewing machine
line. If we don't have it we can get
it.

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
Successor to Medford Furniture Co.
Brevard, N. :"Cl Sep 15 tfc

J'n

FOR RENT or SALE Almost new

9-room House and bath, on Maple
street. Easy to heat. E. W. Blythe.
MONEY TO LOAN.On Improved
farm lands at six per cent, for
long or short term, in amount'
from three to fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, however, one

* thousand doilar loans will be ac¬

cepted. 1-20 tf 50
A. F. MITCHELL, Atty at Law.

FOR RENT.One 5-room house; one

7-room house, and one 8-rooni
house. Apply to Jud McCrary 18tf

FOR SALE . Five Acres, ten room

house; lights and running water.
One mile from city limits. A- real
bargain. Address Box 244. Citv.

Nov.24Dl-8-l 5p
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Lots of '-(imnient by our
friends on th» lack of an Xnias
window. \V< it. everyone was

surprised at it ." new Ford, so

we hope that the <ame will hoid
for our display when I' finally
comes out. Hold vour mon-y
and watch for s >methit>(r that
is really a worth while wri ft.
"Something Useful" means
"SomrthinK Electrical." And
we'll bo havinp it. too. These
kind "f gifts lust f»r the
days next year.

The Xmns spirit is slowly coni-

j ins into it# own. Quite a few
cheerful pi'ins on the street re-

j eenlly. Things will bejrin in
earnest next week.'

j Boy, the old political pot is j
simmering who' 'nutf. isn't it'.'
"Whin the roll is called around
here, ^who'll be there?"

Visiter: "Sonny, what's the j
.joise upstairs?"
Sonny: "Maw's drairiiin* Caw's
pants over the door."
Visitor: "That shouldn't make j
so much noise."
Sunny: "I know, but Paw's in
'< m."

Thc.v till this <nc on Roy
T.onc. but we won't voui h for j
I.iuly : "I want some insect
powder."
Drusc)ti>t: "Do you want to
take i: with you?"
I.ady: "Of course not. I'll
send : he bugs t" you and let
you put it on thein."

An iron for utility use, a curl-

ing iron for special use. and a

percolator for internal use.
' Nes pas?
If you haven't bought us our
Xmas present yet, make it a

nice, nice, new shiny Auto Li¬
cense tag, please.
Fill'. Old Maid: "Would a long
stock'ng hold all you want for
Xtnan?"
Second O. M.: "No, but a pair
of socks would."

Patterson's has a mighty pret¬
ty window. His little tree and
merchandise is very attractive.

Speakin'.' of Xmas trees."For
her he pined, he balsam, then
he cedar and spruced up. She
was from Hollywood and he
was Evergreen."

The Garrett Electric
"YOUR ELECTRICIANS"
Main St. Bro»ard


